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A* 1 h >ti*e« puMUhc! in ll»U column. where

revenue w to be tlerive,!, will lw chHrtft-tl at the

rale ' ( '? ceiitH a Hit*-. {ciHisit »ix wonV-. t«> n
lint ),r>u'h is*ue. S|>ecial rnteMuil! nurtc on
long c-n tract*.

?Thursday «s- Ascension Day

Cirstarphen has ttie latest' in

D io'uls.
Df. Win. li Warren is i.dding

twr> more* room> to hi- residence on
II ig'itun Street

?O. K. Cow ll'/ \* Co , have
< k-d their store with 11 a word-

and r e open for business

=; r 6 doses \UO(3" will cure

a case ot Oil ills and Fever.
Pr*i ? "yti.SC \u25a0

\l'o ney F.dward Bind ;s c,c-

--t I \ 1 ; the law offices of Winston

Iv-fm Main Strei t.

A <|uantity of ue v hose is need

t-.! fo the fire engine. Teen-
vj'ii 1 1' no diiay in pfocurn g it.

Trv a pur of Crosett Shoes
at C.rs avplien's

M <\m H. I*'. Godwin !>;<» betu
ai-pi?ii,i" I list taker foi tie town

? an<l .w I lie-in listi'tiu 011 June sth.
\ Mimlicr ot the }t.utte r set

h. 1 i pi:lllc'"Sr Sutton 11:: I oh
Friiav i.ist They drove home
gfivr st-ii-e* and report* d - j »!Iv

(jood titu ? .
_

5 or 6 doses "Gts6" will cure

any case of Chills and IVVir.
IV a- .'.51

Tlie S. R. ,Bug-> Diug Coiu-

jls v will open a coffin h ui*e in
['?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 !>n;hhng loniurly occupied by

tie pre >tui{ club. Tie building
1, - itjiainttd and thoroughly
Iv V '' i I'

- ?The Wtl tamston Telephone
C xiip'any should have a toll sevice
on "Sweeten Water" crewk, so

when -htuts pall thev cau le *ch a

m ain member of the legal fia-
t r . t\ 'Oh ni}, how they do

hi: i

-S' \u25a0 C H Carstnrphen X Co
f \u25a0 . 11 - hikl boys' bulling.

lt voti'd b* an excellent idea
for '.he town to furnish hose which
e«o «»: .'.tall d to the tank O! S
R and the uupleasnit du-t

laid when it fails to rain Main
S'r.' t !iies very quickly and a

H'r:u.;lei should be always tcady.

Li'hes vi-it C. I) Car.-t u plun
it Co. - indlinerv department

?Clock nunching >eetn not to be
\u25a0g mvorite pastime in this town, as

one r.ight policeman resigned and
another will make a trial It is
cent-rally understood that tlie duty
of a uiglit watchman is to look the
entire town over as carefully as

possible during the night. Here-
tofore Main Street has been the
beat of the guatdian of those who
lie down to take their rest The
present Board of Commissioners is
trying to enlarge the sphere of use-
fulness on the part "of the watch-
man.

???\u25a0

Dr. R. L. Savage
of Rockv Mount, will be at the At-
lantic Hotel fourth Wednesday in
each month to treat diseases of the
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat and
Fit Glasses. , 1

J*PERSONAL BRIEFS J
W B. Watts is at home from

j High Point.

Dr. John D. Biggu went to Rich-

jmond Tuesday.

Robert Baker was here from
I Hamilton Sunday, j

Mrs. John W. Williams has been
I in town this wetk.

I Grover Godwin is at home from
Oak Ridge Institute.

C. H. Codwin went to Norfolk

Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Lee Gardner, of Conetoe,

was hero Wednesday.

Mrs. John D. Biggs went to Scot
land Itfeck Wednesday.

W. has been in Wil- 1
son this week on business.

I S

Ernest I.eggett, of Scotland
. i Neck, was in town Sunday. ( .

I Asa T. Craw fort) has been in
' Norfolk tiiis week 011 business. 1

Frank U. Barnes has been in

| Plymouth this week on iui-tness.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waldo >;ent
jSaturday in town with relatives.

Miss Will Sherer is vi-iting her
sister, Mrs. Louis Harrison, this

week.

Col. Wilson G. Lamb attended
the Council at Fayetteville this

week.
Miis Puttie Dowell is at home

from the East Carolina 1 raining

School.

Gideon Barnbill and John L.
Ro'lg-rson were here Wednesday

011 business.
Dr. U. S Hassell, of Jauiesville,

1 passed through here Saturday
morning ec route for Mobile, Ala.

Hide' an 1 Mrs. Thomas Law-
rtlice pas.-,*; 1 through hero

I en. route to their home in Rober-
! sonvillo.

Wheeler Martin, Jr., is at home
1 fn.m Wake Foresf College, wheie

he graduated .with the degree of I
, Bachelor of Law. *

I John C I.atiib, of Wilson, was
1 in town Satnr iay to visit' h!>fmo*Hf r

; who continues ill it her lesideiue
' on Smithwick Street.

.Dt and Mrs. J. i{ Saunders
: w.ete called l" Kiu-aon TtreSday to

attend tin f uieral «,t the infant son

ot Mr. and Mrs. Jack Saundets.

(ieoig J Dowell, Jr., spent tlie
1 .week en : here with his family, and
left Monday with his mother :6
attend the commencement of the

*

Last Carolina '1 raining School.
Rev Morrison B-tht a, Mrs. J.

G. Statori. .Mis. F. U. Barnes,
Mi-s Annie Kate Thrower, Miss
Hannah Vic. Fowdeu, who attend
ed the Council ot Hast Carolina at

Fayetteville returned Wednesday
night They were accompanied
by Miss Annie Au lers'on and Mas-
t-ei Francis Birnes.

lieauty of color painting

N'iej slid le if color hse Iw. St M.
Tuxedo Yellow or Silver Orav, and solid
trim of D.ive or Shaker Green, both

ortiauient aud wear, when used by iul-
dniK '4 of a gallon ot" Oil to each gallon,
of the 1.. & M. colors as produced at
Factory. .

Then the paint costs only about f 1 60
per gallon becansr the us*r himself mikps

about half tlie jmint esed, and teduce.-
cost by adding the Oil

Thirtv Cve years use in N A &S. A
Our sales age&t« nre: Hardy Hardware

Co., Scotland Neck

It's Quite Different Now
A few years ago. if people wanted pure

Itaint thev were obliged to buy the Lead
and Oil and tnix it themselves, as there

. were no Pure machine-made Paints to he
had. Today, however, there i# no reas-
onable excuse for us : ng the antiquated
hand-mixed, since vou can buy

. at less cost and with better results.

For Sale H. WILLIAMS

j Wllliamston, N. C.

Harrell-Sater'
S

Mr. W. L. Harrell in company,
with Rev. O. L. Powers engaged
Mr. G. C. Week® to ta£e them to

Halifax morning Wed-
nesday, May 24th,) where at 10

o'clock Mr. Harrell and Miss Fan-
nie Sater, of that town, were united
in marriage in the parlor of tbe

Sater Hotel, Rev. Mr. Powers of-

Seating.
The intended marriage was kept

a profound secret up to its very

occurence and comes as quite a

surprise to the friends of the con-

tracting parties both here and at

Halifax.
Immediately after the ceremony

Mr. and Mrs. Harrell boarded ibe
train and left for Virginia where
they will spend a few days before

returning to Scotland Neck where
Mr. Harrell <rvr.es a handsome
home.

HVe extend auo
best wishes. Commonwealth

Washington: An Old-Fash-
, ionccl Believer

At a ..time when belief »n tlie*
fundamental truths of the Christian
religion i-> regarded by many is a
sign of paleozoic senility, it is
consolation to reflect that there is
a great multitude of wise turn on
earth and in heaven who have
neither desired nor found anything
better than "the fai*th once for all
delivered to th<- saints."

If there ever'vns a period when
Christians were hilariously ! mghed
out of court for their lack of up to-
dateness, it w«.s in that Iron Ace
bf Infidelity. a century atld a half
ago, when Paine and Voltaire ind
their followers "- re "tingir.L; out

the old and ringing iu the new"
It is -interesting to note, at this
distance, how almlv indifferent
many of th<> hest and wisest ; .ople
were at that time to the senseless
clamor, Am nig tlfese wag ('eorge
Washington, who-, went right
believing just as if notli.in'.l un-
usual was j^oin 1;' on.

He believed 1u <? od,- oot m-iely
in I'tiivi'isal I?aw 1 r a Perv ading
Force or a Something that M hetli
tor Righteousness, but in a p< rsonal
God, in whose providence he l ad
an abiding faith. It writing of
Brad dock's defeat, he said, ? Bv
the all-powerful' dispensation -<>f
Providence, I have been protfce-t-H
beyond all human probability; for
I had four bullets through my hat
and two hor-es shot, no,dor tne, yet
J escaped unhurt, «vhi'!e death was
leveMirig my companions on every
side of me." In reviewing the
events of the Revolution, he saui.
"A "'an must be worse than an
infidel who does not sec 'he good,
ntfss of God or has not gratitude
enough to acknowkdue 't " On
resigning his commission as Com-
mander in Chief, he soid. "I con-
sider it an indispensible duty to
close thi", my last official act. by
commending the irfjerp of our
dearest country to tli;- protection of
Almighty God."

lie believed in Christ as Jlis
Saviour mid so professed His pas-
tor wrote, "I never know so con
stent an attendant on c hurch as he;
and his behaviour/in tin house of
God was ever so deeply reverent
that it produced the happiest
effects "

He believed that ours is a Chris-
tian nation, ns these words show,
"It is my most earnest prayer that

God would be most graciously
pleased to dispose us all to do jus-
tice, to love mercy and to demean

with that charity, humil-
I jity and pacific temper of mind ,

> which were the characteristics of
1 the Divine Author of our blessed
religion, without a humble imita-

' tion of whose' example in these
jthiegs we can never hope to be a

I: happy nation.".
He believed in the Bible as the

veritable Word of God. He spoke
of it as "the pure aud benignant'
light of "revelation." On one oc.
casion his nephew, coming sudden-
ly to his room, found him on his

1 knees with an open Bible beforej
him. If we were accustomed now-
adays to read the blessed Bool; in
the same manner, we would love it

Ignore devoutly anil find fewer faults
' In it.

He believed in the sanctity of the
! Sabbath and required it -to be ob

I served by his officers ancf men
I During his chief magistracy, the
Presidential home was secluded on
that day. Things at our national,

icaoital are different now.

I He btbCvtd'-1n prayer. Ass lie
was leaving home in early boyhood
bis mother said, "My sou. never!
neglect the duty of .-ecret prayer." |

. He never did. It was his custom j
to rise at foui o'clock for devotions j

j It i,s known how a certain Quaker, II while walking along a creek near j'
Forge, bearing a voice from

I a dtnse thicket, pu-hed his way',
'through and found Washington
upou bis knees. His face was up- i

) lifted and suffused with tears. At

i this time thcfcContinvntal cause was j
jat the las: extremity. The troops
! were barefoot and hungry, the)
j treasury depleted aud and all hearts I
sick with hope deferred.' The 1

! Commander-in-Chief knew that the]
only hope was 111 prayer,and ne was

] confident that God would hear and
1 answer it.

The things which Washington j

1 thus believed he exemplified in his
jdaily life. Th" fctilts of the Spirit,

j"love, joy, peace,' long-suffering,
1 gentleness, goodness, faith," were)

1 witnvhSid in and conversa-

" tion. The words which the lad j
(.had written in his earliest copy j
'book. "Labor to preserve 111 vour
j bosom that lingering spark cf
heavenly fire Which men call Con-

| jscience," served ever as his guid- .
I; ing star ,<

Ej Ft is evident from the foregoing
') tuat Washington was an old-fash*

I i ipned believer, far behind the
' skeptics ami unbelievers of his

I I time. There are some hundreds of

»f millions of people just#like hint
s jnow living iu this world of ours.
' ; Thev believe iu progre&ij but they

" believe also in a Gospel which was,

|: 11 the beginning, divinely adjusted
,to the progress of the age l*. They

\u25a0 hold to the things which are eter-

-1 ually. ttyic. It: keeping abreast of
the tunes, they decline to "throw

, out the labv with the bath-water.''
? Wherefore, despite the "noise, they
'cling firmly and confidently to

Christ and to His Gospel, ' deliv-
ered once for siTl,"?Rev. David
James Burrell, I). 1).

Old New furniture

Worn out chairs and furniture are

1 made like new. at a cost of about 20

| cents vith one cost-of 1., and M. Varnish
I Stain,

Mahogany, Oak, Walnut, etc. colors.
l Get it from. Hrydy Hardware Co.,

j Scotland Neck.

(EXCURSION
;v = to

Jacksonville and Tampa Florida
I ?VIA '

-

The Atlantic Goast Line
On Tuesday June f>:h, the Atlantic Coast Line will sell round trip tick-
ets from Williamson to Jacksonville, Fla., at £S 50 and to Tampa at

$10.50, limited returuing to reach Williamston not later than midnight
ou Tuesday, January I.3th, 1911.

Extra sleeping cars and coaches sufficient to accomodate all passengers
will be placed ou trains and everything will be done by the manage-

ment of the Atlantic Coast Line to make this a first class excursion.
Proportionate rates will be uiadt ftotn othtr points in Virginia, North
Carolina and South Carolina,

For Tickets, pullman accommodations and schedules ste the nearest

Agents, or address

T. C. WHITE, Gen. Pas. A*t. W. J. CRAIG, Pas. Traf. Mgr. j
Wilmingto*. N. C. ~
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Notice!
-\u25a0 - ?

"

'? \u25a0 ?

North Carolina ?Maitin Cocntv.
/

I, J. C- Crawford Sheriff ct Murtio County have this day levied on
the following tracts of land, lying and being in said County, and will
sell the same at public auction before the court house door of said
county on Monday the sth. "d>y of June 1911, for the taxes due and
unpaid for the vear 19:0, unless the taxes and cost are paid on or be-
fore that date.

This the 2nd. day of May 1911
* \

J. C. CRAWFORD, Sheriff of Martin County.

Name discription taxes cost total

Jamesviile township.

John Harrell, 30 acres laud, res, $l3O st-3o $2.60

Cross Roads, township. ,

J. Hyman Wyno, 30 acres land, adj. Bullock $4-44 sl-30 $5-74

Robersonville township.

Warren, 2"town lots iu Parmele, $12.53 3°

Just Returned
With a Full and New Line of Dry Goods, Notions,
Shoes, Hats, etc. Also Full and Complete Line of
Groceries, Flour, Meal, Sugar, Coffee, Tobaccos cheap.'

Com? to see us and save money

O. K. Cowing & Co.
Wiiliamston, N. C.

-

TOBACCO FLUES
Have Woolard to make your FLUES

and You will have the BEST

CARTS AND WAGONS
MADE TO ORDER

Wollards Combined Harrow and Cultivator

J. L. WOOLARD
WILLIAAISTON, N, C.

J. _
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